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V. Overtree Sprlnkllng

OVERTREE SPRTNKLTNG - Tree Response and water Economy

D. W. Henderson
Department of Water Science and Engtneertng

K. Urlu
Department of ponology

ObJ ectives :

To evaluate 1) tree responses, such as growth and yteld, to overtree
ueed for Lrrigatlon and sturmer cooling; and 2> soil water and water
overtree and undertree sprlnkling regimes.

Results and ConcLuslons:

sprlnkLlng
usage under

Throughout the 197 4 eeaeon fruit grorrth Deasulemente, frrrr.t slze, yr.eld, end
leaf sanples for cheolcar aualysee were taken; leaf aad frult renperatures
were meagured itr the ovelhead cooling treatlent; and soI.l moLature dor.m to 9
feet waa oonltored.

Ttrermocouple readings of leaf and fruit teDperatules ehoned that wlth lnter-
Dlttent overhead sprinkllngs durlng the heat of the day, leaf and fruLt
teDperatures can be lowered a naximum of about 8 to 10oF. There rvas sooe leaf
ecorch wlth higher'sodium concentration in the leaves.

other neasutementa have not been co'pletely analyzed as yet so an overall
\ Ptcture of response catrnot be nade at the present tfue. Holrever, calculatlons
I eo far LndLcate a lack of significant dlfferences ln fruit size and yleld anoug

the treatmenta.

. lte same oeasule'trents !t'i11 be contlnued ln the 1975 BeaaoD. Sone will be taken
la more detal1 and sdditional ones wlll be uade, tocludlng evaluatloa of the
return blooo.

A drlp irrigatlon trlal, n"lth a control, lraa establlshed next to the Datn
sprlnkllng experiment to test lf an uptake of K by prune trees would occur
froo K applled tn the alrLp irrigatlon lrater. Leai iary1es vere takea
perLodically to evaluate the uptake of K, Noroally the concentratioa of K
la the leaves drops durlng the seasoo. Ttrl.s occuried L! the cootrol. Ho$ever,
ln the drtp treetoent with K added, the lesf K coDceotletLotr Lncreased rrt th
tLoe. thle lDdicateo that K aupplled lu the drl.p lrrlga.tion water rraa absorbeal
by the tree and thus should Luprove the K statue of the tree.

It was aleo obeenred that tn both drlp treatnenta fruLt slze wae coaaiderably
larger.than j.o the nain sprinkling aection, aod thet leanres la the drip 

""ctioora'neloed on the trees nnrch longer.

I{ork Planned:

StudLes on the effects of
lnprovlng uptake of K (tn

drtp lrrigation on lncreaelng f,rult slze and on
a K-deflclent orchard) would b€ very worthwhr.le.
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